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Miscellaneous

The

Double Track 

Doute

Detroit, Lendcn. Hamilton, Taranto. 
Montréal and all pointa In the New Eng
land States and Eastern Canada. THE 
OUT DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE TO 
11V YORK VIA NIAGARA FALLS.

Stop-over privileges at Duluth. St. 
Peal. Chicago and above m

Unexcelled.
Agents for Cook’s Toma ; all 
steamship lines and Quebec Steamship 
Co. to Bermuda and West Indies 

Writs, phone or call for information, 
rotes, reservations, etc. Ash for
“Vfrtas."

A. E. DUFF.
Gen. Agt. Pass. Dept.

M Partage Are.
Winnipeg, Man.

FARMER’S ADVOCATE AND HOME JOURNALS WINNIPEG

The One Thinj 
Needed

Without fire, no heat 1 Without 
well digested food, no strength, That 
is Nature’s law and it serves everybody 
alike. Well digested food makes us 
strong, vigorous and healthy. Un
digested food makes us weak and ill. 
Dyspeptics are always weak and ailing. 
W hat they need is the power to digest 
their food and that is just what Mother 
Seigel’s Syrup gives. It helps the 
stomach, liver and bowels to do their 
work properly, That is all, but it is 
strength.

Mr. Tamen has a menagerie. So has 
Mrs. Tamen. They travel all over the 
country independently, and thus man
age to see very little of one another. 
This is what is called true conjugal 
bliss.

One day, however both chanced to hit 
upon the same town. They both 
shrieked when they saw each other, and 
then sat down to talk it over. Some
thing must be done. So they decided 
to join forces for this time only, and 
then travel north and south respective
ly-

Next day the following announce
ment appeared in one of the local papers:

“Mr. Tamen, proprietor of the Great
est Slow on Earth, begs to announce 
that, owing to the entirely unexpected 
arrival in this town of Mrs. Tamen, his 
collection of ferocious and wonderful 
wild beasts has been augmented.”

THE SPOONERS 
T(wether we sat in a tete-a-tete.

The prettiest girl and I ;
The light ws

Mr. Doucet, an emp

LEASING OF LANDS
The company la prepared to lease 

for hay and grazing purposes all re
ferred quarters or half sections. For 
particulars apply the Land Depart
ment, Hudson’s Bay Company, Win
nipeg.
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REGULATIONS i

ANY Pcron who Is sole head of srumily 
- wear male over eighteen years old, may

was out and the . hour was 
Jate,

For time, you know will fly 1 By Jove, 
How rapidly time will fly I

Together we sat in the welcome gloom 
Alone, unheard, unseen.

Though her mother was in the othi 
room

With a thin portiere between.

I knew that the mother in ambush lay- 
As mothers do, it seems—

To carry the prettiest girl away,
Away to the land of dreams. By Jove 

To the wonderful land of dreams.

But the cherry-like lips of the prett

. sight,
for a tiny kiss- 

‘ night.”

------- ------------ , — employee in
the mills at Petit Rocher, Gloucester 
County, New Brunswick, proves all this 
in a letter dated June 22nd, 1909, in 
which he says :—“My illness came 
through an obstinate case of constipa
tion, so severe that I was unable to do 
my daily work in the mills Pains after 
eating, due to bad digestion and frequent 
headaches, afflicted me off and on for 
nearly ten years. My breath was 
offensive,,my tongue badly coated and 
my skin very sallow. I lost weight, 
suffered intense pains in nearly every 
part of my body, and often was very 
dizzy. For years I was trying to bear 
up under this strain. The rheumatism 
in my arms added to my miseries.”

Every one of these symptoms which 
Mr. Doucet describes so well comes 
with Indigestion. His food was poison- 
>r 1 ''f nourishing him. Now

INS

read what he did.
“I searched continually for medicines 

and had mcdiod treatment, but found 
no benefit at all until I began to use 
Mother Seigel’s Syrup and Pills. The 
very firet bottle brought me the relief 
I had been seeking, and the contents
health^ reStored me to good

Food was the fuel which Mr. Doucet 
needed m his laborious work but it 
vras of no use to him unless he could 
digest it and gam nourishment from it 

exactiy the point at which 
Mother Seigel’s remedies helped him— 
and he was cured quickly and thorough-

Mrs. John W. Taylor, of Port Gren
ville, Cumberland County, Nova Scotia 
says in a letter of February 5th 1900 w!
J “ For fa long time I was in a run
down condition. I was unable to do mv 
housework, and was easily tired and 
exhausted. I was intensely nervous 
and I found it difficult to sleep I had 
frequent headaches and dizzy spells 
as well as • palpitation of the heart!

" A ff fiend advised 'me strongly to 
try Mother Seigel’s Syrup, » I thought 
I would give it a trial. Before I had 
finished thejfirst bottle I got much bene
fit, and after three bottles I was ~ 
stored to good health again.

“Now, I always keep a bottle in the 
house, for I would not be without it 
and I advise all who suffer as I did to 
give Mother Seigel’s Syrup a trial I 
am willing, and would be very pleased
“rj y»«

ir

Alas, were a tern] 
And I ventured to 

Just one, before

But the prettiest girl resented that 
In a way I’d never dreamed,

For she fairly sprang from where we 
sat

And, what do you think ? She scream 
ed 1 By Jove I

She certainly (fid — she screamed !

I caught the coquette in my arms— 
Alack,

For such is the way of men i—
And gruffly demanded of her a smack 

And then—and then—and then—

.- , X quarter-section 01 available---------
5® and to Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta, 

want must appear in pereon at the 
'Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for theMUM Agency or sun-Agency tor toe 

«net. Entry by proxy may be made at any 
tojroy. on certain conditions, by father, mother, 

denghter. brother or sister of Intending

.. ~.T-—ov moninsi residence "flapon. and 
toMvation ot the land in each of three years 
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dtivation ot the land_____________

noms» Under may live within doe __
Z; “""Wtead on a farm of at least 8S acres 
SSL and occupied by him or by hie
T: stother, eon, daughter, brother or sister 
rt.n!ii?rt*to district», a homesteader in good 
2r*3*i2*T Pre-empt a quarter-section along SL? Ms homestead. Price $3.00 per acre. 
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SdÿvSX
U^jkomreteader who has exhausted hia 
tov tS.* *nd c*nnot obtain a pre-en
fhôtoî” A Puiyh“ed homestead'in certain 

Price $3.00 per acre. Duties—Mrat 
gwexmonths m each of three years, cultivate 
«7 tone and erect a house worth $300.00.

W. W. CORY,'
Deputy ef the Minietor of the Interior
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Her mother came cruelly in with a light 
And—what do you think she said ?

“ Ob. come little lady, kiss daddy good
night.”

And earned her off to bed, by Jove •
And carriedjthe babe to bed I

a a *
A short time ago a surgeon had three 

leg amputations in a week. Thesun- 
usual number caused talk in the bur
geon’s household, and his little daughter, 
Dorothy, was greatly interested. A 
few days after the last operation the 
surgeon’s wife and little Dorothy were 
rummaging in the attic. In a trunk 
was found a daguerreotype depicting a 
girl about eight years of age. The 
portrait showed only one leg of the sub- 
—‘■.t, the other being doubled up under 

r.
“ Whose picture is that. Mamma ? 

asked Dorothy.
“ Mine. It was taken when I was a 

child not much older than you are 
are now.”

Did you know Papa then ? ”
No, dear. Why do you ask ? ”
I thought maybe you did, ’ cause 

you’ve only got one leg."

THE FARMER FEEDS THEM ALL 
“The farmer’s trade is one of worth, 
He’s partner with the sky and earth, 
He’s partner with the sun and rain, 
And no man loses for his gain.
Men may rise and men may fall,
The farmer, he must feed them all.”.

YOU SUFFER
FROM

INDIGESTION
HEADACHES. BILI0USNE8& 

LANGUOR. PALPITATION. 
LOSS OF APPETITE. 

CONSTIPATION OR 
ACIDITY.

A course of Mother SeigeTs Syrup will quMJy 
set you right. It is a highly concentrated 
vegetable remedy, having direct action on the 
stomach, liver, and bowels. It aids digw«tinn, 
regulates the bowels, expels all impurities from 
the system, purifies and enriches the blood, 
and thus imparts health and tone to every part 

of the body. Thou- 
Op A U* p sands of men and
A * AIrA^ women are every year

cured of indigestion 
and other stomach and liver disorders by 
Mother Sergei's Syrup. Their testimony, 
given without fee or reward, affords convincing 
proof that Mother Seigels Syrup possesses 
curative and strengthening properties not found 
in any other medicine. As a digestive tonic, 
taken daily after meals, it has no equal.

M’me Elvira Nowe, at 
Cherry Hill, Lunenberg 
Co., Nova Scotia, July 5, 
1909, writes:—" I was 
troubled two years with 
Indigestion and my food 
would rise as soon as I had 
eaten it, and caused me 
severe pain and distress. 
Nothing relieved me until 
I began taking Mother 
Seigel's Syrup. When I 
had taken one bottle and 
a half I was quite cured. ”

MOTHER

SEIGELS SYRUP
Sold everywhere.

A. J. WHITE tt CO.. Ltd., Montreal. J


